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START HERE
EXAMPLE

Title CErF file as “YY.MM.DD Event Name_CErF_1819”

18.06.06 CKI Wonderland_CERF_1819



INSTRUCTIONS 
TAB community service

campus service

continuing service

district service initiative

international service initiative

leadership

fellowship
Any event in which club members are 
socially interacting with one another
should be tagged as SE. A social event 
promotes the moral of members so it 
is usually tagged as MD; however, 

rremember that although all SE events 
are MD-tagged, not all MD events are 

SE-tagged (e.g. workshops).

Any event related to the operation 
of the club should be tagged as 
AD. Examples of administrative 
events include but are not limited 
to attending meetings (e.g. general 
meetings, board meetings, 
committee meetings, Kiwanis 
memeetings), and workshops.

Any event that contributes to the 
current International Service

Initiative.

Any event that contributes to the 
current District Service Initiative.

Any event that has been 
completed with the same

organization repeatedly at least
once a month for a two-month

duration.

Any event where your club
members are serving for the
community without pay

Any event where your club is
doing community service
on your school’s campus.



INSTRUCTIONS
TAB     Membership DEvelopment

Fundraising

alumni

Kiwanis Family

Interclub
Webinar

Divisional

District

international

club hosted

An event hosted by and for the division, 
which is usually hosted by the

respective Lieutenant Governor (and 
Divisional Board).

An event hosted by and for the district.

An event hosted by Circle K International

An event hosted through your Circle K club.

An online webinar usually hosted 
by the District Board for the 
District. This tag applies to both
district and international webinars.

An event in which there must be a 
certain amount of members from 
your Circle K club and the same 
amount of members from another 
Circle K/Kiwanis Family club present, 
depending on your Circle K club's 

number of dues paid members. Clubs 
with less than or ewith less than or equal to 20 

members need a minimum of two 
members present; clubs with 21-30 
members need a minimum of three 
members present; and clubs with 
greater than or equal to 31 members 
need a minimum of four members 

An event in which at least two 
members from your Circle K club 
and at least two members from 
another non-Circle K Kiwanis family 

club are present.

An event in which two members 
from a Circle K club and at least 
two alumni are present. An

alumus/alumna is someone who
was in Circle K and graduated
from a college or university.

An event that promotes
membership recruition and

development. A home club-hosted event that
raises money for a charity or
administrative funds.  



EVENT INFO
Do not type in

yellow HIGHLIGHTED ZoNES

Do not EDIT
mileage & funds 
raised

Event Chair & 
person Filling 
out CErF can 
be the same

event location

event tags

These will be automatically filled out as you
input data in the General Information Section

Representative from 
Home Club

event chair

Event Host/Coordinator 
(Other CKI Club/Kiwanis/
Non-Profit Org/ etc.)

General Location if on Campus
(ie. Library, CKI University)

Detailed Location if Off Campus
(ie. 1234 CKI Road, CA)

Reference Instructions Tab

event Contact



EXAMPLE

Do not EDIT
Totals row Members 
Attended and SLF Hours

ATTENDANCE TAB

Easiest way to put in alphabetical
order is by highlighting all names 
and using the “Sort & Filter”
button in the top right corner

List members in alphabetical order 
(Last Name, First Name)

Non-home club attendee?

chen, annie
chen, sara
cheng, wayne
huynh, dylan
nguyen, andy
pham, samantha

List your KFam club & number
of attendees instead!



Do not EDIT
net profit

DRIVING TAB

FUNDRAISING TAB
Start everything from school, it’s easier!

reference receipts

on campus? Skip it!

not a fundraiser? Skip it!

Use Google Maps to calculate 
total mileage to the event.

Input how much money was raised
in “Amount Raised”

Input how much money was used
in “Amount Spent”



COMMENTARY TAB
try to include Three pros and three deltas

Add event summary and feedback here
Helpful for future event planning/

Collecting Articles for Newsletters/ Feedback



FAQ

Q: What kind of file do you send it in as?

Q: For the Kiwanis Family tag, 
do the two non-Circle K members 
need to be from the same club?

Q: How should i round the hours?

Q: how do I record the hours?

 Preferred format is excel (.xlx)

Yes, the two have to be from
one club (like two from a 
Kiwanis club or two from 

Key Club)

It’ll depend on your club’s secretary; however,
generally you should round to the nearest
hour or half hour. For example, you should
round 1hr and 15min to just an hour.

The hours should be recorded in hours.
Don’t put minutes!



CONTACTS
Samantha Pham

Sara Chen

Dylan Huynh

Wayne Cheng

Annie Chen

Andy Nguyen

cki.waynecheng@gmail.com

cki.anniechen@gmail.com

andytnguyen98@gmail.com dhuynh.cki@gmail.com

sa12ra29@outlook.com

samantha@uopcirclek.org
District Secretary

l&r executive assistant

l&r creative assistant

northern liaison

central liaison

southern liaison





“I pledge to uphold the objects of circle k

international, to foster compassion, and goodwill 

towards others through service and leadership. 

to develop my abilities and the abilities of all 

people and to dedicate myself towards the 

realizaiton of mankinds potential.”


